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Correct Knllrontl Time Xalile.
Trains on the Philadelphia k 11. ti. leave lttiput

H9 luiiuno
KOKTII, COUTH.H.m, n as a. ni.

4 W p. in. 44 u m.
Trains on tlio . L. W, II. II. lo v.- - iroomsburg
lunvnn i

NORTH, four ii.: 13 a. m. ol a rn.
: lip. m. n 43 a m.
6 i o d. m 4 ii p in

ThelUJ train south connects with tlio I'lilta
dclpbl IlendlDff at upert, ai.d with tho
nunueru leuirii at noniiumocnana,

J. F. Ciilriwcll lost ii horse on Sunday
from colic. It wns sick but n short time.

James Archie, colored, died Inst Monday
evening nfter an Illness of nliont Ave weeks.

Tlio property occupied by F. 1 Kllnu on
Market Street Is undergoing needed repairs.

C. A. Klclm Is making repairs nntl ad-

ditions to Ills residence on Main street,
recently purchased from L. N. Moyer.

Water lias been Introduced Into the room
of Mrs. Ent, which will soon be occupied
by J. L. Otrtou as a restaurant.

The members of the Friendship Fire
Company will have n ball In Hrowcr's Hull
on the evening of Wednesday April 10th.

Cash paid for Ilutter, Eggs I.ard and
Chickens at F. S. Kixr-nirn-

Sttccissor to T. W. Contier,

II. I'. Fortncr received his commission as
Justice of the Pence of Cntiiwlssn town-shi-

on Monday of Inst week.

J. H. Hetler, of Hetlerville, Mllllln town-shi-

was commissioned as Justice of the
Pence on Tuesday of last week.

General McCartney of Wilkes Harris will
deliver his lecture on the "Humors of the
war," nt llerwlck on Wednesday evening
the 10th Inst, on behalf of the Literary
Society. The lecture Is highly spoken of.

Stephen Collins has sold bis Centre street
barber shop to James ltellly and gone to
the western part of tue state. The shop Is
conducted by Finney, who thoroughly un-

derstands the business.

A slight fall of snow occurred on Mon-

day morning and In the afternoon there
was n decided change in the temperature.
Pcoplo who have discarded winter clothing
had occasion to regret It.

There Is trouble In the Episcopal Church
nt Dunvlllc. On Mondny night two sets of
vestrymen were elected, and from present
appearances, unless n compromise is effect-

ed, the dllllculty will be carried into court.

The old bonrd of vestrymen wns
at St. Paul's P. K. Church on Monday

night. They are J. H. Harman, 11. F.
Hartman, C. C. Marr, F.ll H:rton, C. F.
Knapp, E. It. Drinker, anil Geo. K. Elwcll.

Itebecc.i Carmen of Benton has just
received a largo lot of new millinery and
funcy goods, and offer them at prices
lower limn ever. She respectfully Invites
the public to call and be convinced that
she lias rare bargains for them.

I will have this week und every week
nfter this on Thursdays and Saturdays nil
kinds of Green vegetables, such as Peas,
Lettuce, Cabbage, also New Potatoes &c,
&o. F. S. Kiseonw,

Successor to T. W. Conner.

Gen. C. M. lllecker opens tho campaign
this week by announcing his unmc as n

candidate for (lie lower branch of the Leg-

islature, from the south side of the river.
Tlieru will probably be several other can-

didates from Unit section, and the tight
promises to be lively.

A large line of new goods will be added
lo the stock at the Coi.umman stationery
store, next week, consisting of account
books, memorandum books, time books,
pass books, pens, pencils, rubbers, Ink.mu-cllug- e,

paper cutters, &e. We
will show some elegant photograph frames.

In our report of council proceedings last
week a slight error was made as to wages
fixed for the coming year. It should he as
follows : for labor ijl.2i per diem, for cob- -

hlinj; $1.60. It was also ordered that the
street commissioner notify all persons
whose pavemenU are out of order to repair
them within twenty days from date of

notice.

At a meeting of the P. & It. railroad com-pau- y

at Philadelphia on the 4th Inst., it
was decided to make the extension of the
P. fi 11. road by way of Sunbury. This
route was secured by the energies of Hon.
S P. Wolverton of Sunbury. Tliu road
Is to be n trunk line, double track, and to

be a short route between New York and
the West.

Sometime ago Pat Heilly, of Ollphant
Lackuwnnua county, wns committed to the
Danville Insane Hospital for a murderous
assault upon Hev. Father O'ltourke, whom
thohiMino man Insisted had bewitched him.
On Saturday the prisoner escaped and re

slsted an effort to rearrest him. Hu lias
gone to the woods, where he is in conceal
ment.

Thu Danville papers arc onco more
complaining of the Irregular morning
mall, and look forward to tlio completion
of the North Ilrnucli road when they hope
to have the mulls transferred to that route.
We appreciate their sltuntlon, as we are
alike troubled, and trust the evil may bu

remedied upon the completion of the new
road.

Dr. D. T. Krcbs has removed from
Light Street to Mount Ciirmel, Northuin-berluu- d

county. He Is a skillful physician
ami surgeon and has ninny friends in this
county who are sorry to lose him. He wns

for some tlmo one of the physicians for the
llloom poor district. We hope that la his
new location he may find hosts of friends,
and meet the success which he merits.

Stale Superintendent Hlghee hits issued
n circular changing thu time for e.Mimlnn- -

tlon of the pupils In soldiers' orphan
schools mid homes In the State. It has
been the custom to begin the examinations
ut the close of the school year,but under this
circular they will commence May 22d and
end Mnv Stltli. Grnnd Army men tire
specially Invited to bu present nt these ex

nmlnnlions.

Tho old County Commissioners of Ly
comlmi county who wcro found to bo

eighteen hundred dollnrs short in their re

port of the Inst year, ns returned by the
umlltlng committee, mauu goon uieir ue.

ilcleney last week and obtained their re
cclpU In full. As fur as the money is

concerned they are now at ense with tho
tax.paycrs.

Tlio Coi.umman Is tlio only paper in the
county that ever publishes a supplement
for the benefit of readers. Wo send one
out this week, thereby giving our patrons
four columns more of reading mutter tlinu
they would otherwise get. We have more

Hvo advertising than we enn accommodate,
while most of our contemporaries are car
rylng from two to four columns of dead
matter,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The violation of nny of nature's lnws

brings Its warning by the feeling of ills
comfort. Exposure will Induce colds,
throat diseases, consumption, etc. all of
which give warning by a troublesome
cough. Use Dr. Hull's Cough Byrup In
lime, nnd remove both the cause nnd the
effect of your discomfort.

On Friday night of Inst week nhout eight
o'clock, people who happened to be on the
business portion of Mnln street were start,
led nt hearing the clattering of n horso'n
hoofs on tho Mono pavement. It proved to
be n horso of H. F. Hicks, which Georgo
Hughes was driving nnd while on tho
Light Street hill some part of tho hnrncss
broke nnd tho horse ran awny, Inking the
pnvement from Fast street down to the
Cot.t.MiiuN ofllco where It turned Into the
street nnd fell over n pile of lumber Just
below. It turned n complete somersault,
hut wns not seriously Injured. The wagon
was left up on the hill. Nobody hurl.

Auditor General Lemon lias just issued
Instructions to the Mercantile Appraiser of
Montgomery county which might be of
vntue to such officers In other sections of
the State. He says butchers are taxable
as merchants or peddlers and drovers are
assessable as brokers. Bottlers of cider,
sherry, porter or beer who sell In tho
original packages nre not taxable, but If

the goods are opened and sold In the
n license fee of iJ.IO must be

pnld, while venders of bottled goods by
wagons are laxed as peddlers. Heretofore
these classes were omitted from the list of
Appraisers nnd thus escaped an Important
tax. Kt.

to CarpenterHi
Wanted some good carpenters lo work at

liench In Mill or outside ns needed. Apply
lo Plymouth Planing Mill Co.

Plymouth Pn.

HlHtory of Columbia County.
It is our intention during the summer

to publish u book Hint ought to be warmly
welcomed to every household. There Inn
never been published a complete and ac- -

curnte history of this county, but for many
years past Col. John G. Freeze hns been
collecting material, nnd hns iifv got the
worn in snnpe tor tlie printers. It will
contain nbout fiOO pages, octavo, with
Illustrations, nnd will cost 2.75 to if 5.00
nccordlng to style of binding. It will
be published by subscription nnd all
persons desiring n copy should engage it
before liiind, in the number printed will
depend very much on the number of sub
scribers. A representative of this olllcc
will canvass the county, and we hope that
he will meet with success, as a history of
our own county will be of great value
and Interest to everybody.

Account..

The following accounts have been tiled
in the Hegistei's olllce since last court.

Guardian of Augellne Hiinsluger ; ad
ministrator of Kpliralm McIIenry; executor
of Adam Gable; executor of llebecca Arndt;
Administrator of Mary Taylor j administra
tor of Oliver Watts j administrator of Will-la- m

Lazarus; guardian of Mary Stackliouse;
executors of Benjamin Wintcrstecu ; ad- -

mlnlstratrlx of James Wolf ; administra-
tor of Orvll Harrison ; administrator of
Joseph C. Parker; executor of George
Kvans; administrator of G. H. Wells; ex
ecutor of Anna Dyer; administrator of
Mary Clark; administrator of ltcccoF.ck;
administrator of William Kills ; adminis
trator of Lydia Walp ; nilinlulstrntor of
Lnvllln Mcnagh ; executors of Samuel
Shaffer; executors of Philip Shultzj ad-

ministrators of John Hicks; Administrator
of Jacob Shugais; administrators of Catha-
rine Lazarus ; administrators of David
Humbach.

.tliniln Items.
Mr. Charles Hartman of thU town has

moved to Bloomsburg.
Mr. S. M. Hetler has taken an agency

for agricultural Implements. He Is selling
the Johnston rc"npcr.

Alfred HolTmun was suddenly called
from his workshop o few days ago by the
sad news that his father was dying.

Many of the farmers here have sowed
their oats hut It don't come up. The
crust is too hard.

Mr. Stephen Creasy lias his new house
up and In n fnir way for u speedy com-

pletion. The vacant place which the lire
made will soon again be tilled.

Mr. William Hartel moved from the
mill property to Millllu. William Shan,
lion is at present running the saw mill
which Is attached to the same mill.

Mr. Horace Creasy has bought a valua-bl- e

horse and Is now driving his four In
sill wagon,

The Ten Mile Hun was stocked with
black bass on Saturday.

The Union Sunday ic'chool, ut Iho Sny.
der school house, opened for the next
term on Sunday Li-- t.

Messrs. (icarhnrt and Snyder have
Mulshed their oak lumber bill.

Death In OraiiKCVillv.
Miss Laura E. Conner, fourth daughter

of Joseph P. and Lydia Conner who were
drowned, by the horse which they weru
driving plunging Into the canal above Lime
Hldge as they were returning from Church
Sunday April 8, 1877, died at tlio residence
of Mr. George Fleckcnstlne, Sunday .March
20lli 1883 at the age of 15 years, 0 months
and 25 days.

She had been sick but eleven days when
Death called her away. Sho was hurled
besldu her parents In the gruvo yard at the
Briarcreek brick Church on Tuesday March
28lli.

Many are tlio friends who sympathize
with the brother and sisters who mourn
the losi of their loved one.

About ten o'clock Wednesday evening,
April nth 1882, .Mrs. Mary Catharine Con.
ner peacefully departed this life at the age
of 4!t years, 8 months and 12 days.

Her premature death was caused by

cancer In thu stomach from which she hud
suffered for about two years.

Deceased was a daughter of John Hess of
Flshlngcreek und the widow of Emanuel
Conner who died Febiunry 27, 1872. The
remains weru followed to the grave on Sat.
unlay last by a largo concourse of relatives
nnd friends, and laid to icsl with her hns.
baud and her only son, Harry, who died
last summer. Shu leaves an only child lo

mourn her Ins., Miss Maggie Conner, whoso

sorrow for the depaited mother will hu

shared by all who knew her.

Thu obsequies were obervu d ut the Un-

ion Church, thu Hev. Mr. Houtz, Pastor of

the Heformed Church, of which she hud

been n member thu greater part of her life,
olllei.itcd, assisted by the Prcsbi lerhiii
minister Hev. Mr, Cnntleld. Text from
which funeral sermon was preached, Job

If the lady who rends this card when In

want of Spool Cotton will ask
for thu

"O. N. T."
hu will obtain thu very best tluvad made.

Ask for Clark's "O. N. T." Cotton mi l

seu Unit you get It.

For sale by nil leadl; dealers.
Kb 3 .cm

NOHCOOCU.

The widowed mother of Messrs. Hurler
of this place went to Michigan with her
youngest sou n few weeks ago, "and on the
2l)lh till, they received a dispatch thnt she
wns dend and they were bringing her home,
where they arrived on Friday evening, nnd
on Thursday while John Hnrtcr wns nt
Berwick dispatching to Ids brother, Dr.
Darter of Espy, his little son Cyrus was
tnken with a convulsion nnd cited almost
lnstnntly. So the nged grandmother was
lmrlid In the morning nnd the little grand,
son In (he afternoon on Saturday April 1st.

Mr. I). F. Stiles one of the teachers here,
closed his school with a free exhibition that
did much credit to himself and pupils. Tho
recitation by Miss Jeimlo Wolf "The Cur.
feu shall not ring wns finely
given. The seclectlon by W. Williams wns
well read and the poetry "Nescopeck" by
Master Sweeney showed him to be n think,
cr far beyond his yenrs, nnd his rccltnllon
"The Mosipilto" wn? reinnrkubly good.

Several new houses nro being put up but
tl.e demniid Is greater than the supply.

Mls Knnouse has removed her Milliner
store lo Freeland.

The bridge over Nescopeck Creek Is

about completed und the trestllng nnd
bridge togethe r Is nearly thirteen hundred
feet In length, IxcooNno.

liiiHtcr Celebration
Easier Sunday was not the bright nnd

beautiful day that was hoped for. The sun
did not make Its appearance and showers
fell at Intervals during the day, fndlng
with n heavy rain In the evening. Not.
withstanding this a large congregation as-

sembled nt St. Paul's Episcopal Church nt
six o'clock In the morning. The Church
wns beautifully trimmed with (lowers, hnng.
lug baskets und flowering plants, nnd the
nltnr nnd chnncel were decked In holiday
nttlre. The services consisted of full
.Morning prayer, except the Litnny, ns fnr
us the The music, pre
pared especially for the occasion, was
rendered by the excellent ipinrtette choir,
Mrs. Thomas Webb taking the place of
Miss Maude Froeze,nlto,who was prevented
from attending by Illness, and Miss Browcr
nnd Messrs. Wlntersteen and Wirt singing
their usual parts. The muIcul portion of
the services consisted of the l)9th hymn,
responses, Easier Anthem, "Christ our
Passover", Glorsn Pair!, by Danks, Tt Deum,

ly Iesley, JnbUalt, nnd closed wllh the 103rd
hymn. The second service began ut 10

o'clock nnd was attended by n still larger
congregation than the eaily meeting. It
began with the Lllany, followed by the
Ante Communion service, u very able and
Interesting sermon by the Hector, Hev.
L. Zulmer, and the celebration of the
Lord's supper. The choir s ing the 101th,
lO.ith, 107th and 207lh hymns, tlio responses
to the commandments, Gloria Till, Tr'ua- -

yion and Gloria in Kxctlm The music was
under the direction of Geo. E. El well.

In the evening Ihe Sunday School had
Its Easier celebration, consisting of Even
ing Prayer, carols, the presentation of
Easter offerings amounting to about i27.00
for the past six weeks, and an address by
the Hector. Miss Katie Davids presided
at the organ for the llrst time and played
well. Altogether It was a very pleasant
day Inside thu church and nothing but
the absencu of the sun prevented It from
being thoroughly enjoyable.

iluclcliorn lleniH.
Mr. Frank Wnters has accepted ii position

In Espy, and Mr. Charles Tcrwilligcr Is
tilling the vacancy made by the same lu
Vaiillew's store.

Miss Dora Hni tiniiu is visiting at Niinti-cok- e,

and Mr. G. AV. Hartnian from the
same place Is visiting ids parent herse.

Miss Nora Vanllew of Light Street spent
Sabbath In this place.

There seems to be considerable sickness
in this vicinity at present. But with the
careful attendance from Dr. J. it. Mont-

gomery the patients arc all Improving.

We nre glad to note that on Hiram Glrlon
who was nigh unto death is convalescent.

Your correspondent called Mr. J. F.
Heagan who is prominently connected with
thu "Tide Water Pipe Line Co." ami found
him lo he a gentleman in every respect,
and well lltted for the trust reposed In him
by thu Company, and from him gleaned
the following Items: Mr. B. F. Warren
Supt., Mr. W. J. MnhatTcy Ass't. Supt.,
and Mr. J. F. lteag.iu Foieinan. Thu work
Is carried on in three gangs or departments.
First comes the teams with the pipe, of
which there were twenty-tw- o that passed
through our village Monday, with Mr.
Baltis Sterling ns their Pioneer or Pipe ills.
Iribiiler. Second Is the Pipe gang contain-lu- g

fourteen men under tho supei vision of
Mr. J. F. Bengali. This gang screws the
pipe together. Third follows the digging
gang composed of fifty men who dig the
ditch three feet deep and bury the pipes
and in the absence of Mr. Heagan, the
gentleman they call "Tom" looks after
their wants. The Company Is certainly
liberal 111 their pay fur labor and boaid. A
good team can make from six lo seven dol-

lars pir day. Finally it makes lively times
and the thioiy advanced by soru heads
that the Hist thunder storm with its light
ning will Ignite the oil In these pipes ami
burn up this moral community, should for

ever cense.

I'rtiui Hllllwater.

Mr. Iminnnuil Savage ( f Jackson and
Miss Hoceln McIIenry of Greenwood en-

tered Into un agreement on the 2:lrd day
of March, to live together as husband and
wife, the writer healing the contract.

And now his brother John Savage of

Benton, mid Miss Nora M. Hess of Jack,
son have gone und done tin same thing.
Tills occurred on the flth Inst.

"Ah, gentlo dames! ll gars inn Bird,
To think how mony coiuiulibneit,
How mony leiigthcn'il bag" mil lees,
Tho husli.mil true the w Ife despise !"

('. H. McIIenry Is expecting Joseph Bed
line's mill to put lu uu appearance on Ids
premises soon, He lias a quantity of tliu
her to cut into lumber.

The contemplated lailroad still attracts
much attention and furnishes thu chief
topic of conversation lu thu neighborhood.
The present corps of suiveyors passed
through here last week, und urn now

struggling up thu North .Mountain.

Ploughing began last week lu em nest by
the farmers, but Easter having cuniu with
its usual storm has put u stop to It for thu
present. Fanners need pnllence ns well us
editors nnd preachers.

Quite a number of our neighbors changed
their place of residence this spring.

Would it not be well to huvunluw putted
requiring constables und grnnd Jurors to
state under outh whether or not they know
of uny violation of thu Game, H.-l-i or him
dny laws "t What sny you, sporting men?
Unless there Is mine more clllclent means
for thu enforcement of these lnws enacted
Ihey must remain us now a dead letter
on our Statute Hooks. Who will take the
matter lu hamU

1 am glad lo say that nhout nil thu real
estate owners lu this community and Its
vicinity have signed a releasu in favor of
the now railroad. This speaks well for thu
public spirit und intelligence of our people.

I). M. Kin i mi.

ClltllM'lHHtl I.iiciiIh.
C. C. Peacock Esip of your town, who Is

now lu Ihe employ of tho Tidewater Pipe
Line Co., passed through here last Mondny
on his.wny to Heaver Valley.

Sliumnntowii Is building up rapidly. A
number of new dwellings nre now In course
of construction nnd others will be com-
menced soon.

The foundation for the new lltm building
on Mnln street Is completed nnd the build-lu- g

will be pushed forwnrd ns rapidly ns
possible.

John Vought and Samuel Hccder, who
lived near Elysburg, Northumberland Co.,
died tho latter part of lust week nnd were
burled the fore part of this. Both of the
decensed hnvu many relatives und frltnds
living lu this county.

The Heformed congregation here, of
which Hev. Dechaut Is pastor, U building
a church on the comer of Third and Pine
streets. The structure will be of brick,
with a lnrgu basement suitable for lecture
rooms und Sunday School purposes, und u
commodious nudleiicu room above. These
people should receive substuntlnlencoiirugc.
ment In their undertaking,

Hev. Kciibcu E. Wilson, the newly up.
pointed pastor of the M. E. Church at this
place, met with a very cordial welcome
from Ids congregation on Wednesday the
fith., that being the day he moved his faml.
ly to town, lie preached two able und elo-

quent sermons to large audiences on Easter,
suiting his subject both morning nnd eve-nl- g

to the anniversary of the Hesurrectioii.
The altar wns handsomely decorated with
mottoes and tlowers.

The schools of town recently moved Into
their new building on the hill. Tills build.
Ing Is heated with steam and furnished
throughout nccordlng to the latest and
most approved methods. While the build-In- g

Is large nnd commodious in nil Its
yet the looms nre nil occupied-th- ere

being about three hundred nnd sixty
students in regular attendance giving

to n corps of six experienced
Altogether the schools nnd

building will compare favorably with nny
other public school In this section of the
Stale. This Is nn Institution to which t ic
people of town may justly point with pride.

I'lne IiiHtllntv.
The fifth meeting of the Tenchcrs' Locnl

Institute for the district of Pine wus held
in the church nt loin on the 1st of April.

The President, Mr. Eves, called the
meeting to order at 11 o'clock nnd request-oi- l

Mr. J. Emory Eves to furnish us with
music nt Intervals during the exercises of
the day which he did lo the giatlflcatlon
of all present. Beside vccnl music by a
well drilled choir he gave us band music
by six little old boys.

After dinner the County Superintendent,
Mr. Grimes arrived and took charge of the
exercises.

Beside the exercises of the different
schools we were entertained by able
speeches by A. P. Young of Greenwood
and Dr. Puttoii of Millvllle.

In the competitive exercises In rending
the Superintendent appointed Mr. Smith,
Miss Alice Young and Miss Hhcn Judges.
Miss Bote's bchool carried oil the palm.

Mr. Grimes suggested that the exercises
be changed nnd Hint the subject of

in our public schools be (lis.
cussed by nil who felt un interest in
education, and the subject was nbly dis-

cussed by A. P. Young, Dr. Puttoii, Mr.
Tames Duty, of Luerne county, .Mr. P.
Fans and Mr. Grimes.

All agreed that ue need better school
houses, better wages to teachers, and bet-t-

ventilation in the school rooms
After lids we were favored with rccita- -

lions and declamations by thu little boys
and girls of the different schools. The
Superintendent gave valuable instruction
on different subjects during the afternoon.

flic exercises throughout were very in
teresting and instructive to old and young.

Four meetings of the district Institute
were held prior to this during tho past
winter at three different places viz. Ceu-tc- r

Church, Wesley Chapel and Pine Sum
mit Church. They were well attended
and those participating seemed to take a
lively interest in the work.

The County Superintendent bus been
with us ut three Sessions nnd
Superintendent Snyder was with us once,
mill we thniik both for their labor among
us. "Their works do follow them." At
15 o'clock P. M. the inciting closed.

It. F. Wllll'.MOVlUt

Secretary.

l'ersoiml.
Miss Ituliluson, of Munch Chunk is the

guest of Miss Hnttic Mcnagh.
lion. S, P. Wolverton was In town on

legal business last Saturday.
Edwaid W, Drinker of New York spent

Easter Sunday with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. (!. E. Meyers of Catawlssn,

were the guests of .7, F. Peacock on Easier
Sunday.

Mis Brown of Angelica, N. Y., is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. H. II. Grntz.

.Mrs, llalilv ot JJ.invllle, passed Kaster
.Sunday with her sister, Mrs. J. J. Brower.

Mrs. .1, 11. Llngle of Bellefonte has been
spending seviral weeks here with her
parents.

B. P. Vanuatla who has been teaching ut
Berwick the past Winter was at home last
Sunday.

Miss Frank Frevllng of Lewlstown Is

visiting at ('. E. lCesslci's.
C. H. Jackson Esq. wus lu town on Mon

day on law business.
J. H. Harman went to cw York on

Monday to undergo uu operation on Ids
eyes, ltlchnrd Drinker accompanied him.

O, Bruce Wells has been I'ppoluled uu
assistant tenchernt the Normal School. He
Is u graduate of Hie school, und a young
man of Hue ability,

Mr. and Mrs. W, .1. Scott of Wiipwnl.
lopeu drove down to Bloomsburg on Sunday
to attend tliu Easter services nt thu EpUco.
pal Church.

Miss Hebecca Hnhhius und .Miss Nannie
Gilbert of Cntnwlssa spent lust Sunday In
town thu latter as the guests of Miss Ada
Hartman, and tho former of Mrs. Sharp'css,
They attended tliu E.ister services at the
Episcopal Chinch.

A. H. Bacon of Wilkes Harre, was regis
Icic.l ut the Exchange Hotel on Tuesday.

Miss Ella McKlnney Is spending a few
weeks nt Bridgeport, Montgomery county,
w'ith the family of Hev. A. A. Murple.

Mr. and Mrs, N. U. Funk have moved to
the Snyder fuim on the Espy rniid,

Invitations me out for thu wedding of
.Miss Julia E. Waller, mid Mr. Hand, whlel
will occur on the 2Hlh Inst, nt :l o'clock in
thu afteruoi n.

Mrtt. M. A. Watson of Jersey town went
to Philadelphia on I uesiluy to buy new
goods for her millinery store.

('. H. Campbell hns lemoved his family
to Illoomshiirg. He Is engaged In Lock
urd's store.

Samuel Ncyhurd has removed from Lime
HUlge. to this town, und now occupies thu
residence on Third street In Scott Town,
recently puiehased from J, C Sterner. HU
olllce is in tho Ciii.i'.miijan building, front
room, second Hour

David Lxwcnberg will go to Pittsburg
on Saturday to sirve us a Juror lu ll
United Stuies Couit.

.fnclcftoti HllvcrH.

Elder C. W, Cooper addressed n large
nudlcnco nt the Christian c'lurch last 8 ih.
hath morning.

Easter pnsscd off very quietly In this
plnce.

Mrs. Daniel Stevens law been suffering
for sometime with nn nbscss under her nrm,
which hns caused her several restless
nights.

W. Ju Manning lost n line fresh cow Inst
week by Its getting fust In the woods, she
did not return In the evening wllh thu rest
of the entile. Search was made tho next
morning nnd when found she wns dead.

The mill of our lumberman C. W. Lewis
which hns been Idle for a few days on ac
count of hrenknge, U ngnln In operation
with I). W. Parkers ut levers. Dim enn
hiindlo them III good shape. As u sawyer
there ate but few Ills equal. Mr. Lewis
feels grently the loss of hU worthy tlremnn
H. W. Hess, who Is going In business for
himself. Success to you, Hnrvey.

John II. Fritz one of our enterprising
farmers hns been preparing wood for sum.
incrg, to conic, lie hns hetn sawing It for
several days with the machine, which Is a
very nice way to prcpaic It for the stove.
He anticipates enough to Inst 1dm live
years.

John F. Derr sold Ids team and wagon
last week, as he expects to rent his farm for
the coming summer.

Alexander Knnuso purchased two young
horses Inst week, In plnce of the onu he sold
a few weeks ago, that tho pilgrim reported.
Alex. Is one of those thorough going enter,
prising young men who Is always looking
ahead.

Miss Estellu Lewis who bus been very
sick for some time Is fust recovering. Stel-

la Is loved und respected by nil who know
her. Nkw Comkii.

I'lsliliincrock itcniH.
Trout Fishing is now in season. Thu

Stillwater correspondent Was Inquiring
where all the trout are. H you go to Mr.
Klnlei's house nhout meal time you will be
apt to have some to eat for I think he la the
most scleiillllc trout Usher in the county.

There was u small fall of snow here Sab-hat- h

evening.
The dwelling house of Win. Miller near

Pcalertown wns struck by lightning last
Friday morning before daylight, tlio tlmu
of that shower. They say It llatlcncd thu
stove pipe and did considerable dumiigu to
the houe, also stunned Mr. and .Mrs. Miller
und tilled the liouse with sulphur.

The Hev. E. M. Chllcoat preached at y

for the first time lids conference year.
The people lire generally well suited with
him. May he have great success.

ihe first Quarterly Conference will be
held at Asbury April 14th inst. The new
presiding elder is expected to be lu attend-mic-

Benjamin Pealcr moved to Asbury this
Spring. Mrs. Ida Pcnler who has been so
ong nlllieted Is now walking nbout und
Iolng some liouse work.

Mr. Joseph Diettcrlck near Asbury died
on Friday morning about the time of Unit
hard clap of thunder. He wns quite an old
man and wus beloved nnd respected by nil
that knew him. Thu funeral took place on
Monday thu tenth Inst., and the services
were conducted by Hev. Houtz.

The winter crops are looking line at the
present time.

On Thirty Ia Trial.
We w ill send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro- -

Voltaic Belts and other Electric Appliances
on trial for thirty days to young men and
older persons who are utllleted with nerv-ou- s

debility, lost vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and complete restoration of vig-o- r

nnd manhood. Also for HIieumatlsm.Neii- -

rnlgin.Pnrulysis, Liver and Kidney dilllcul- -

ties, ltuptures and ninny other disenscs. II
usiraieu pampiuei sent tree. Address

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Michigan.
UCl. 'Bi-i- y

The linest and cheapest lot of Pnpelerles
in Illooinburg have recently been opened
at the Coi.iiMiiiAN' stationery store. The
ladles are respectfully Invited to call and
see them. No trouble to show noods
whether you buy or not.

The great superiority of DR.
BULL'S COUGH SYRUP over
allothercough remedies is attested
by the immense popular demand

1 for that old established remedy.

Baa

' 1 r the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
arscness, Croup, Asthma, Bron-.iiit"- i,

Whooping Cough, Incipient
- 'iiMiniption and for the relief of

j fin umptivti persons in advanced
.3 of the Disease. For Sale

! - ' 7)rv.7gists. Price, 25 cents.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Prints, muslins, shirtings, ;lnghanis, iu

at Clark it Son.

Should vou bu a sulfcrer from dvst)eii-la- .

Indigestion, malaria, or weakness, you can
he cured by Brown's Iron Hitters.

A large stock of Seersuckers nod dress
ginghams nt I.utv. ft Sloan's.

Towels, Table Linens, Napkins nnd I.ace
Curtains ,it Chirk & Sous.

The men who hnul Hnllroad Sills ;o lo
I. W. Hni tinau's for goods.

New dress ; ;oods this week ut Lilt, it
Slonn's,

Tlie men who haul Lumber go to L W.
Hnrtiiuin's for j;oods.

More new silks mid satins at I.ut. &
Slonn's.

The Ladles who want il nice Droi-- s go to
I. W, Hartiuau's.

Lutz & Sloan have a large stock of em.
broideries and trimmings

Tlie Ladles who want idee Lices go to
I. W. Hartiuau's.

We open a full Hue of Mil gloves,
lisle thread and silk gloves. Clark it rmu.

H ) on want somelliliig
delicious go to J. F. Culd.
well's for Ulead. Cakes. Can.

dies, Nuts and Ico Cream,

Farmers denllng at W. H Allen's can bo
accommodated with stabling, opr.

Fish! Fish I Fish I lu eieliuiige for Hums,
Shoulder, Side ment 'c, nt T. W. Hurt,
man's.

-

Smlng styles of ladles' mid ehlldlens'
hosiery now open ut Clark A-- Son's.

T. W. Conner icipiesls all those Indebted
tohlmlo settle accounts with F D, Kin
ports, between this mid April SOUi, a he
expects In leave town.

Go to W. E. Geddls, Hnllroad street for '
general collection of green bouse nnd bed
ding plnnls. npl

A set of t imer's loots for suti Iiv Hie.
phen Knorr. Also a pnlr of 80 Inch squaring .

scissors, Will be sold chenti. mnr 17.tf
More I ices. bullous, frlmroa i.liui.o

loops, ornnments 4Vc. at Clalk & Son's.
-

in i ..ii i . . .
mim.--, instil--

, uiei uu woou musicalInstruments, cleaned, tuned, nnd ri'tinlreil
New hairs put on bows.

I. .Metliercll, Bloomsburg.

Flour and feed can ulwnvs lm hint nt
Mien's East end grocery. nprll

In thu absence of John Wolf, farmers
wanting farm machinery will plense call nt
W. 11. Allen's. nnrll tf

Nllll'H VelllllL'S. Blllltllll'S. Dl'lll.hrna mill
other spring dress goods nt Clark A-- Son's.

i.v nor mat Bit.
OrnhnM. HoiIl'c. Battle ('roek. Mlrl,

writes i "I upset a of bolllnir hot
Water Oil IllV hand, t nt nnrv nimllml O

Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil, and the effect was
o immediately allny the pnln. I wns
mrcd lu three days."

A.
J.s good clgnrs us can he found in town

are kept nt . B. Allen's East end urn. A.
ry- - nprll tf

Go to W. E. Geddls, Hnllroad street for
arly vegetable plants, of nil varieties, !lm (l.

Kt.KOANUK ANI l'lIIUTV.
Ladles who nmireclnte cleLrnneit unit inir.

Ily are using Parker's Hnlr Bnlsam. It is
the liest article sold for rcstor tie nriiv hnlr
to lis original color, beautv and lustre.

W. B. Allen has lust ononed nlot of new- -
ofgoods, embracing llnu groceries, glnss-war- e,

painted clilnn, queenswnre, A'c' All atof thu best, and at the lowest prices. p.
upill tr

ALWAYS I'.KFIiKSUIKO.

A delicious oiler Is lmnnrted bv Klnn.sinn
Cologne, which Is always refreshing, no
matter how freely used.

IFYOU WANT
THE MOST

COMFORTABLE
AND

PERFECT FITTING
of

CorctcTcrmle, get an

fSfS Heallh Pr8Sirv,ne Cor$(l
"HAHTlH 0R ltnuJustslUelf perfect! to anjr
MONCY REFUNDED form, l'ortalobr

CLARK & SON. to
t

EVILS TO UK AVOIDKIl.
Over ciitlnir Is lu one sense us nrodnntlvp

of evil us Intemperance In drinking. Avoid
both, and keep the blood purified with
Burdock Blood Bitters, and vou will be
rewarded with volnist health und un

system. Price $1.00.

Great Hnrenlns ut C. W. Low's in Orntiiro- -
villc ns he Is sellimr out Ids entire stock of
goods amounting 'in about six thousand
dollnrs ut cost. nnrll 11 tf

Dr. Frnzier's Root Bitters.
Prazler's Hoot llllteis are not a drum.

shop whiskey beverage, but uru strictly
mciticmui in every sense. Tliey act strong,
ly upon the liver and kidneys, keep the
bow els open and regular, make the weak
strong, heal tlie lungs, build up the nerves
and cleanse the blood and system of every
Impurity.
For ill..lness, rush of blood lo the head.

tending to apoplexy, dyspepsia, fever and
ijiuc, dropsy, pimples und blotches, scrof. U
uloiis humors nnd sores, tetter, ring worm, of
whitu swelling, cryslpclus, soru eyes nnd
for young men suffering from wenkness or
lebilily caused by imprudence, and to

females In delicate health, Frnzier's Hoot
Bitters nre especially recommended.

Dr. Frn.ier : I have used tw o bottles of
Hoot Bitters for dyspepsia, dizziness,
wenkness, und kidney disease, nnd they
did mu more good Ihnn the doctors, anil
all Ihe medicine 1 ever used. From the
llrst dosu I took I begun lo mend, nnd I
am now lu perfect health, nod feel us well
us I ever did. I consider vour medicine
onu of thu greatest of blessings.

.MBS. M. MARTIN. Cleveland. O.
Sold by all druggists everywhere at $1 per
nouie.

IMXIirA CO.,eo!e lo,.',-- i

C2 VtteiiHt. New York.

PILES! PILES! PILES!
A Sure Cure FouniJ nt Lnxt!

Ono ecl Sutler !

A sure cure for blind, bleeding, itcnttitr
und ulcerated piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, (an Indian remedy,) called
Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A single
box has cured the worst chronic enscs of

or !10 yenrs standing. No onu need
sutler live minutes after applying this won.
derful soothing medicine. Lotions, instru
ments nnd electuaries do more harm than
good, William's Ointment absorbs thu
tumors, allays tliu Intense itching, (panic,
ularlv ut nlnlit after nettiii!: warm in bed.1
acts as a poultice, gives instant und pain.
ess relict, nun is prepnreil only for piles
A'c, nnd for nothing else.

Head what Hon. .1. M. Colllnberry of
Clevclund says about Dr. William's
Indian l'lle Ointment: I have used scores
of pile cures, ami It alTords me pleasure to
say that I have never found iinvtlilng which

ivc me such immediate anil permanent
rcnei ns nr. u linaiirs Indian umlmcnt.

1'or sale by nil druggists or mailed on
receipt of price, $1.00.

HSWVJr iSi CO.. Trop'rs.
(! Vcsey St., New Yoik

till iilSfclk 0KED
Bv Dr. Frazlci's Manic Ointment. Cures

as if by magic, pimples, black licuds or
grub", blotches nnd eruptions on the face,
lent lug tho skin clear, healthy nnd beauti-
ful. Also cuics Itch, barber's itch, salt
rheum, letter, ilngworm, scald head,
chapped hands, sore nipples, sore lips,
old ohstluate ulcers and sores, Ac.

SKIM DISS .SE.
F. Dinke, Esq., Cleveland, ()., suffered

beyond all description from u skin ills,
case which appeared on Ids hands, head
and face, and nearly destroyed Ids eyes.
Thu most careful doctoring failed to help
him, ami after all had failed hu used Dr.
Frnzier's Muglc Ointment nnd was cured
by a few applications.

Ci'The llrst and only positive euro for
skin diseases ever discovered.

Sent bv mull on receipt of price. CO cents.
HKNRY ifc CO., Solo I'rop'rs.

02 Vusev Sr., Nkw Yoiik.
For blind, bleeding. Itching or ulcerated

piles in:. William's Indian mi.B ointsiknt Is
u sure cure, nice lyi.uu iiy mall, i'or
side by all Druggist".

MARKET JiliPORTS."
Bt.OOMSHUHO MARKET.

Wheat per bushel , , t 3
live 90
coru, " .si
Oats ' " ,4J
Flour per barrol 8.M
ctoiersced ... , 6..VI
nutter , .111

fg IS
alio .III

I'outoes I. to
Dried Apples .us
llaini uv
sides Shoulders .10
Chickens ,us
Turkeys .13
Urd per pound .13
Havpcrton , , ISO
tkeswax

PHILADELPHIA MAHIvKTS.

ciniiii'.eii'.ii mkkki.v,

FL'llJtt.
Mlunesotd extra . it to miI'etiiisyivunia finilty .. .. to (. a
Ueteiu 4 V. H i aityo I In (j s oe

UIIAIN.
Wheat 1 10 per bush,
Hvo s 6 per hush,
Corn TO Mil '
ous W y 85 "
cioerseed u a AV cu. per lb.
Timothy t a C4 it w

A Mouth for$100TEACHERS. B1KJ'
Men. tldles and laklnL oritcrj r,ir l i t.
lirsto
PHI THnnneniT nr Unllitnlllv r...
I'VJiJ. Xl U rilbOUJjLi

7n .fRl JiXt. .,i!HV)
iV, .i.V .rT i.V.i." .v. r.e. ''!,. !.""in.... iicm. Hum on tun nnuin, aver),boJV WalltH It. I1W Prlcn lliilrt U.liu k.rl l:
CllCUarund I'erma.

I', w. ziEdLEU s co oi jAroh (it., t'hlla. ru.
March 3

T ICENSE NOTICE,
JJ

Notlea Is her by given that tho foilowlnir num.
M rersons hnve riled with the Clerk of tho courtor wiirtrr H Minis of Ihe pesos of Columbia

.Min.j, mnr po minis lor license, wiucn Will D3presented tJ the sll court, on Moniltjr, tVj first

Thos .1, suumiin Hotel Hearer Twpjno. innairiiicr
lllnm Urn i licnton
It Il.Ltttu Liquor 8toM llerwlck Dor
Samuel W. Adims
ntlnhsrd iterrr Itcstniirant
.In cot) I, utrton i Hloomtburj Ihe
Wm. It (illmoro i
Ucrnhard utelncr ii
N. v. liarton I.lipnr storeo. A, Jacoby for
lane K. Drown Hotelwm. uiirifcr ii
Kostenn uid r A Co CatanlmllMtrr KlMler i
Wm ixrklitmer UestAUrant
Adim Trii' kenmlllir
David llolllngthead
Jobanon O'Connor Liquor Store Centralis
Daniel K. Curry Hut 1

William I eiricr
James ilotdworthy
Thomas Cotllus Itcstanrnnt
lames J. tlrant.
Mary Mnnroo (MnjnTluni
John I, Kiln; Hotel orDaniel Kehres

amuel I Orecnwool
II. Pellterlclc HemlocK(Hold Kuorr Ixicust thisThomas r. cntrrlngton

Wclllncrton Voairi'r
Aaron Voder llcsUuront

K Hmlili Hotel Madison
K. I)ntroiiberi.'cr MamHold Yctier

v. IKss Mltlltu
llaltierT. La) cot k MeinourKmBIldtls ITlianirttt. Orat ipsJacob Miller SCDtlTheodore Heck

M. linkr Kcstaurant
Cnarte s colcm id Hotel StUU loaf
Clerk's onice) WM KMCKII.W'.M,
Aprils, 'si ( Clerk ii s.

SHERIFFS SALE,
i

can
virtue ot siuid y ivrlts lssuJ out

tho Court of Common I'leasof CoUnibia county
and to me directed will be cxpon-- t public sale that

tlio Court liouse In Uloomsburir, at two o'clock to
in., on our

SATURDAY, iMay Gth, '82. n

AH that certain messuaio and tenement or
tract of lindMtuatu lu Locust township, Colum-
bia ouuty, and state of Pennsylvania, bounded
and dcscilbodus follows, that Is to Bay: Iletrln.
nlng at a Hono In tho public road leaUlne from
Hlabtown to MalnvlIM, riintilng thence by land of
Solomon Mrausso and William Adams, north
thirty eight degrees, west i Ightv four and nvo
teiiths perches to a stow, thence by Und of
Oiorge Slraussir, south sevonty six degrees, west
sixty twn p;ro es to a stone, thenco by land

Lewis liunee touth elht decrees, west thirty
1 live tenths rcriLes to a stone, thencn by tho

nam", loulh iLlilyctghtdirnes.east oae hu
I and three pi relics to a stoLe, ihjue j by tho A

andsame louth fifty three dcirees,CBt three prch"B
ion stonf, iiienceby lindof Solo-no- ftrsussir
south titty el jht degrees, cast sixty eight prch s

ttie stone In centre cf public road leading from
labtonn to Malnvllle, thence tn Bald ro.d nn t by

land of solrinon Strausser, north twenty s, In?
cast lilnetocn perchoi to a stone, thence In and by
tho same north flvo degrees, cast sixty e'ght
perch's to the place ot beg'.nntng.contatnlng sixty
iwo acres, strict measure, whereon are erected a andtwo story frame dwelling house, frame barn, ojrn
crib and

Selz d, teken In execution at tho suttot David
Helnlj executor of reter Ilelwlg, d coasrd,
ngalusi Isaac Lewis with notlco to John Adams
tcrro tenant and to be soldas the property of
Isaac Lewis

Lev. Fix. Piiaws, Attorney
ALSO,

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
tho north Eld of Sixth street, In tho town ot
Iiloorasburg, county ot Columbla,Stae tf I'enn'a.,
bouidedon the west by lotof Bimuel Potter, on

andtho tor n by sternet'a alley, on tho cast by lot of
f'cury Koity, (fjrmerly Ihe property of c. W.
Hodln;,) nnd ou the south by Sixth street

ntnostery frame home
and

Seized, taken In execution at the suit ot I). J.
Wal'ernowfor uso of Samuel Klchner against

ll'lam (. Glrton and to bo sold a tho property
Willi imd Olrton.

ardLev. Kn U W. Mn.t.nu Att'y.
U. II. EST,

Sheriff. wat

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
l

EsriTi or siucEL iikss, Snd dsckisip.
1 et'ers of Administration on tlie estate ot Sara.

uel Iles4 nnd late of "Ufrarloif townshln. Colum
bia count', I'enn'a., rtmf sed. havo boon granted
by thu llegtKtcr of said county totho undersigned
Adm'r. A 1 nerdons hivlnsr claims azalnst the
esta'o of thn decedent am reqaostcd to pr'sout
them for settlement and those Indebted to the all
csta'fi to mike niyment to the undersigned
AQminisiravir hiuioui aiav.

Willcrs I' (. IttClIAKD IIKSS.
V co. rn. Administrator.

aprll ll,

RIDOK NOTICE.B
A dividend of flvo per cent on thecipllai stock

of Ih ' Citnwlssa IlrHgo Company will be paid tho
stock hi'dersoaand after April 1st, lssi, ut the
oftlcd cf Ihe Treasurer.

ui; kuk ti. uii.uiiiu
Treasurer.

UDITOU'ri NOTIOK. otA
K4T1T. OF 1'OI.I.V KISXIK DECEASED. ot

The uu lersU'ii-- auditor appointed by the or- -
nnan v court or coiuinma eountv. to make uism- -
6'itlo.i ot tho balance of thetundin the bands; nt
the accountant to ana atnmgtne parties enn- -

ujj tnereuj. win nriorm ine auuea oi uiu uo- -
potntmetit at the orilee of 0. 11 .lucksou.ln llerwlck
ha., on Friday tho MJi d.w ot Amll, 193S, nt in
o'clock lu tlu f.iroDU, wain ant where nil
parties Interested In said fund must attend, or bo
forever uiuarred Irom any snaro of sau lunu.

C W. MILLER,
tri'ircn at w Auditor.

DMINISTHATOH'S NOTICE.A
KriTATE THOU1S DKCE18ID.

Letters ot Administration on tbe estate ot Char
les tnomas. ai ot tlio town or utojmsourL'. coi.
uiiibla couut.-lecease- have Been granied by the
lies tier ot saw county to tno unuers'snca aamin'
Ist'iiturs. All nersons huvlne claims u.mlust tho
estate ut said decedent .ire requested to present
them for bei'leruent und those Indebted to tho
(H'jitu to make rmjmem tn me undersigi.ea aa.
tniniHtraiors wuuoui aeiar,

WILLI THOMAS.
ZCl!AI(IUITIIO.HS

iii uch 31 v Adm'nlstmtim,

DMlNISi u.i liiK .vut'ICE.A
t'HTAisoriuviu stri.rK, pecEisiiD.

U tters ot XdinluNtrallon on the estate of David
Slthr latent i entio township, Columbia county,
rcnua, ueeeaseu, nave ueon gruiueu l.v xlu hckis-t.cro- t

Raid eountv lo 8,imu-- l II. sill r admin.
1st r.Mr. Alt persons haviug claims agutnst the
I'Stntu of the decedent are reaucsled to nrcsen
tntn tor scuicincui, ana iiohu lnueuL-- u w iuj
otiire to mak paunent to me un icrsigneu uu.
mmi.-uai- wiiii Ma aeiay.

HAMUHL 11. BIl'LHU.
.March 3 aw Administrator.

UDITOIfS NOTICE.

Columb'u county, s. s.
Amon j the records and

proceedings ot the Orpbuih' Court of a.l I canity,
it i,iiuer niu, iiiuti eouiuiueu

Elz ibeih Ebncr l No. 31 Fieri Facias FoV
vs. runrr Turin. Wl.

S (1, M. Hollo r, Aud now Keb. 11.
Aihnr. of M. II. w ijc- - motion of C linen
mak r deed, et al, I Hari.ley.'Utori.ey for pUlu
llll'j In the nbove sla'ed execution. C. It. Jackfon,
Usi ts uppolntod audl'or tn dU'rlbuiu the money
In cuurl n Hlng out of tlm sheilfl's sale ut tbe roal
rsutooi.M.ii hnoemKi:r ueceusm, amuiuinr
iivseniuioi ineri'i.

II V THE C 'I UT.

Certified from tbe record! this lSlh d ly f Fu t.
ruory, a. ii , issi

WM. KHK'KIUU.M,
l'rutheuuuir

Notlco tshireby given that tho undesigned
appointed us shown by the foregouu

cuo, wm meei. uiu parueaiaujreaieu i r iuo jvr.
Mnnanooothisdutiisat lliecillea ot Chaiks (I.
Iiaiktey, mtoroey at law, llioonr.sburi, I'a.. ou
Monday, adi lllith. IS V. it 9 o'clock 1 1 the fore
noon, at which llnu mid place all persons am
required to runko their claims icforo tto uaUl'. r
or tie aeuarroa from coming in upon me luua

C. II, JACKSON, Auditor.
Marcu ni, uw,

A rnrrou'S NOTICE.

E3TATK 0PTU0UA? DAVIS, DtCKICliD,
The undersigned Auditor at poluto I bv the

court of columola county to mako iltnirl-hytio-

ot I no fund in the hands of 1 K Krck.
buuiu, onu ot thu administrators, will sit ut his
olllce In the Town ot llloumsburg In said county
on Saui'day, tho '.'Jth day oi April. ISSi, at
ten o'.iock a. ni , of said day, vt hen und h-- ro ull

Interested In said eitute must attend or be
lorover irum ami autre oi siui nmu.

II t'UOK ZAtttl
March 7 iw Auditor

UDITOIfS NOrifE- -A
ESTATE Of SEyjAUINNCSS lnC4A?Kt,

The uuderslgned nudltor aprlnted by Iho Or.
plans' court cl Columbl county.io dlstilbute thu
fund in the hand! ot William snumati ndinlnls.
trato it sild estate, t) aud among the turtles
eutll ed tin reto will perform Ihe duties of
his appointment ut hWofllce In CatawUs.1, un Hat
urdi;. AptllSiith, 1SV4, at ten o'clock a in, when
and where all oersons IiuvIik claims upon said
fund aro reipieited toprrsevt them or bo foreur
ueoarna irom cum ug 111 uu, tam iuuu.

WM.U KYEItLY
inarch T ta Audtwr.

T HOTHONOTAHY'S NOTICE.

olLu Is hereby elven that the foilowlnir ac
counts luve teen filed In the I'rothonolaryHoniro
i.r t.MltiintilA o tuutv. and will bo nrebonted to the
Court ut l' million Meas ot said county, on Ihi 1st
Monday of Mav, . 1). iftii. andcoullrmolnfler tlio
fourth day cl tatd tt rui unli ta exceptions Ik) nied
wuum luav uiue,

I. first and nnal Acooun'. of John (lorduer. Irus- -... In ll.a .uljlunt 'I'lK.-r- t d . UI t.L tinii... it.uu.E...I,w 11 I IIU li.t.lv V 1 ...'.... umbmMVUOU MVVV'.nM,
iii make sa'e of land rtmaliilng unsold in hands ot

,... ml... rii. m i ,
c Utu ut

deceased.
WILLIAM KHICKIIAI M,

I'rcthonotaiy.

AUCUIAUI BiaeLuouse.
flTBt UllJ IIIIKl aOCOUIlt Cf U0 .0 Tf

u uuultlrH of .Varla Eies.hr. u lunafz,,::.t U II HIP, B cnniitv ,

.sni inocmiunrif, .utiiiir1, u-- i.

Oshorn's Fuinlly I'nlnU ready for use nru
most convenient nrtlclo of the kind, nil

shndes nnd colors, put up In i, nnd pint
enns. Wo furnish n can of paint nnd brush

V) rents.

Hnxollno Petroleum Jelly, used for bums
scalds nnd sores of every kindj It Is good
nnd cheap. Snxollnc l'omnilo for the hnlr,
highly perfumed, 25 cents.

Glycerine Lotion. To Indies nnd children
nny person with n lino sensitive skin nnd

whose complexion Is nfTected by the wcntlu r
cnuslng redness, roughness nnd chapping

Lotion is Invaluable. An excellent op.
plication to tlio face nfter shaving. Lnrgo
bottles 25 und CO cents.

Our Stock of Hnlr and Tooth brushes hns
been replenished nnd contains somo gooil
bargains.

Wo carry ll complete end well selected
stock, nnd competent persons nre nl ways In
attendance to supply the wnnts of our pnt.
rons. We study to plense, nnd believe we

supply you with everything in our Hue
economically, satisfactorily and lu u untune r
calculated to Induce to join in tho verdict,

our store Is Me plnce to trade. Hoping
see mnnv renders of tho Colummav nt

place of business shortly nnd soliciting
share of your esteemed patronage, were-mai- n

Very Truly Yours

N. J. Hendershott.
JOHN A. FUNSTON & CO.

Real Estate Trusti Investment nnd
Collection Office.

BLOOMSBURG DA.

1'iilt
coal vard with tradc.irix! locatlon.&tf-ilrDrlcc- .

reasonable terms.
10 Irjinu dwellings. Price fiOO to 2W:'.

brick dwellings, l'rlce tl.ooo to lliyioo.
nulla rcloti. irood oeatlon. nrleo M'Oto fJ.ttxi.

wllh or without contracts to butld Ira me or brlek
dwellings nil complete In o or su days from break

ground.
r. farms at ffcin tlu to 1J J per acre.
.IK ktory frams woolen mill, with full set of ma.

clilner.-- , a good natural water powcr.n l la good
worklnf'ondlttoo.also large frame dwclllng.barn

tt acres cf latd, 6 miles to
IUoomsburg.wtiibo sold cheap and on good terms,
ovned by c. L. Hands.

70 acres, sood land, bulltllncs. fences, fruit and
water. In lieuton twp..ono mile to No Columbus.
Terms reasonable. Owned by Daniel Wcnnr. I rice
fl.ono

ST.". Acres. Hurley farm. Mont urtownthln.framu
dwelling liouse, bank earn and other
good soli; about loo acres timber; welt watered;

location, good tmrkets. II desired. will ill- -
vuio in iwo or tnree tracts, fco arat s. rerma easy.
Now owned by Win. Neal, Estj

ICO acres nn south ban): of river IV,' miles from
town of Mllllln on road to Hcrwlck. lis acres bol-to-

lind, bitanco Umber, ilr'ck dwelling, bank
barn aud outbulldtngs.gooil fmtc and water (well

rounlntb). Al.--o a vuluailo deposit ot nvu
aens otbilck and clay. Owned by John
Welt, of Bloomsburg.

A deslrablo n w brick dwelling boiS9 and a
largo irarno dwelling home nni framo stable on
Bust Btrt ei nuo aoor usiuw intra.

Lots offered on casr terms with contracts to
build it desired

8.1 acres In Madison tonnkhlp: occuoled by
JosjDh Wise (iood fratnu house und bank barn.
Land lately well limed and manured. Apple orch

and other tiuUa.
103 Acres In Vlshlngcreek township, on road to

Denton, lirlck house.framo barn and sboCs Good
r at house nnd barn. Apple orchard and other

trulls. Owned bv John fcaler.
112 Acres nroductlvf land In Hemlock townshlu

miles from leotmjburcr. Framo dwelling, bank
barn nnd t wo tenant homes.

A ?K story framo carriage and blacksmith shop,
40xra leeton Iron near Main street, wall trade and
good will. A full set ct tools In each department-Ileasonabl- o

prlco ahd terms.
A nearlv now frame u.velllnir on Fourth

Street, t'atawls.a, frame sUble, good water, fruit,
In god ondltton

f,s ceres, well watered. Hemlock townihlD.
frame liouse. bank barn and rhotco
irult outig orcli .rd wlib In ground, stock
AC, If desired. Thomis HlcKey owner.

For Dartleulars. annlv to
Oct. 1 1, Sl-- tt JOflN A. FUNSTON.

cr I'AUL. K. 111 1 .

XKCUTOH'S NOTICE.E
LSTATE 01' OVXIl C. MOSS, DtCKAStt).

Letters testamentary rn the estate ot Dyer l
Moss l ite ot llenton township, Columbia county
I'a. deceased, ha o been grai.to-- by the Register

said county to Mites v. Moss.Uarabra. Luzon o
Co. AllDersons having elalnn ugalnst tho esint

Iho deced'iu aro roijuested to present them for
settlement nnd thorn liiiibtcilto thu estate to
make payu ent to tco undersigned executor witn-o-

delay.

mar MM' Executor.

XF.CUTOH'S NOT1CK.E
GEOIUG OIBION, DECIAHU.

Letters leatamentarv In tho estate of Oeorce
Gtiton Uo ot twp. Columbia county,
ra aeceaseu nave oen i rauien uy tuo negisier
of said county to tha undeitlgned cxevuKr. All
per sons having cUlms against Ih) estate cf the
decedent aiu requested to preseuctbein for set.
ueiueoL ami inouo inuuuteu to tue csuii.i to uiahu
pay ment to tho underslgnel executor without
delay. ISAAC A. DMVJTT,

i.xeeuiur.
Van. h 10 cv Iiulmiburg, ra.

UDITOitS ' DTK E.A
ISTATKOKOSO. W MAI SU, UtCEASSI).

ottc lsherehvir.en. that the uudoi'9'L'ncd. at- -
polntid mi aiidlor to niuko dlitilbultou if the
funds In the bauds ot Jcha L, Mnir, admlnlst la-
ter ot ,itil tic cedent, ustbownby tils llrst nnd Hr.al
account to tan luities enUtled thereto; will nltend
to ms oiuce in niuuiusuuig, uu saiuraay aitii qiu,
16"i nt ten o'clock lathe foreLton. tcr tho pur-pos-o

of his appointment. Alt peuuts bat Ing claims
upon said fuiei nro rcnuesled in make tho same
befoi o i ho wi d auditor or be forever debarred term
coming In on said fund.

mar h IT iw- Auditor.

UDITOIfS OICE.
k

ESTATE OF C1.AHA CAMI', PECEASIU.

The iiiulcrhlL'iiert ai. dltor nouolnted by tho Or--
Inns' Coin ct Colunitila cuunty to nuke olstrl-utto- n

B ot Hie land lu (bo lunda ot ndmlMstrntora,
lo and among tlie parties entilitu uiereio, wi i kit,
at his otlico In Catuwlssu, on l'rteny, Apill Hin,
ihsj, between s nud 11 n in. lo perform tuo duties
cf his appointment, when and wheioall persons
hivlugclalms aiatiis'iho cstaio will appear nnd
prove the same.i'r b debari ed from reeel lug nny
siinreotsnld fund ,..

1. ll.ltllAll.t
maichlT-l- a Auditor.

JXECUIOK'8 NOTICE.

ESTATE Or SOLOMON lIKI.nill DKeLlMU.
letters testamentary on theetuto of Solomon

IlelAlg lateif cataHlssu tp.. Columbia county,
deccisid, hae been granted by the lieglstir ot
said couuty to Sophia llelwlg und o. P. Uucknlew.
AllpersouslnMngctalin3 agalust tho cstato of
sala decedent aro requested to present them tor
settlement, aud those ludebtcd to the estate to
mtue payment to tuo unoersigncu execuiuio,
without delay

.,-- ..,

SUl'lll.lll JIUI.II 111.
t'atawlsea.

C. It. Ill'ClvLKW.
Hloomsburg.

March in .ow Executors

A UDITOIfS NOTICE.

ESTATE OK I UEIIEIIICIi Sllil I Ell, I'VTKASKP,
TliB underpinned untwlntttd an auditor, by the

On ban's CouitotC'j.umbla county, to make dU- -
iriuution to anu uniong uiu pariiea euiuieu mire
to, cttno balance. In Iho hmds of the executor
of said eil ate, wll attend at liH oa.co lu lilcoms-bur-

on Salittd.iv. An It 'lb, W!, at ten o'clock
in ino oreuoon.ior inu purpcesoi uppuiui
iiient; when and hero all persons having claims
on said tuni are iciiacsted to present them, or be
dobaircd from coming in on nald tuud.

E. H.IKKLl'.ll,
Auauor.

UDlTOK'-- i NOTICE.

rsrAlE OPBAHAII 6KVUIHT, PECEA8E1I.
The undirslnucd auditor appointed by tti'tir- -

phans' court ut co:umbla county, to make distil.
uu llo-- i ot the balance ot tho fund In tno hands
of the ucoountiut ot said decedent, to and
among mo panics euiuicu i Hereto, wm ut at mi
olllce lu thu town ot liloouifcburg.on aturday,lhi
Will day ot April, A. !., I SI, ut f 0 o'clock In
the atiernoon. 10 iperiorm uiuuuikh oi ms ap.
polultncni. when aud where all parties Interested
In said lucd must attend or lu debarred from
receiving any bhaiu

J. 11 lllbl.E.11,
march 31 lw Auditor.

UDITOH S NOTICE.

.BlA-- Ur JAIIAU llliniun, I'llftlBiii,
The undersluncd Auditor appointed by iho Or.

nhnna' Court ut Columbia county lo make distri-
bution of the balance In the lianas of It. 1'. Chapln
onu of the cxccutois, by his Ural and partial ue.
count, will attend to tbe duties ol hit appoint
ment at ins rmcu in moombuurg, on Katuraay,
the mh day ot Apill,lf,el to a. ui. where punks
having ciulius ou raid tiled nru requested to
ii es in mem orue i ereur ucuuriin irom coining
uii on kJtd fund.

C.W M1LI.EH,
match m iw Auditor,

(tR An ifcQnPCr day nt hciuo Hmnplea worth 13w lufuunto, Addretu MiNiibM & t'u' ivri.
land, Maine, luartli ui, ly


